[The assessment of quality of prevention activities in rural area].
The quality of health education and prevention activities within the medical institutions in rural area is assessed by the patients as adequate on all hallmarks (3.30 points). The higher indicators are established in relation to the development of interpersonal interactions of medical staff and patients (3.42 points), regularity and continuity (3.41 points) and timeliness (3.38 points) of educational and training activities in the area of healthy life-style. The lower assessment was established for availability (3.29 points), effectiveness and achieved satisfaction of patients (both 3.28 points). The lowest indicator was established for sufficiency of implemented measures in the area of formation of sanitary skillfulness of inhabitants of district (3.07 points). The study permitted to establish that the inhabitants of rural area doesn't dispose the needed knowledge in the area of one's own health preservation and promotion. In addition to that, the inadequate health education activities of medical personnel of the area related to the population is noted.